
John Deere 310A backhoe-diesel-new radiator-new oil cooler-

rebuilt injector pump, 1987 John Deere 1050 diesel tractor-230

hours with JD 75 loader and JD 3 point #8 backhoe attachment with

12” bucket, Massey Ferguson 1080 diesel tractor-3600 hours-good

rubber, Allis Chalmers XT190 gas tractor-console control-great rear

rubber,  EQUIPMENT; International Super 10-10’pull type brush

hog-2 cylinders-3 gear boxes-safety chains, Bush Hog brand 10’

pull type brush hog-3 gear boxes, 3 pt finish mower, 3 pt 6’x6’ bed

carryall-Cat #2 pins, John Deere 3 pt 2 bottom plow, Dearborn 2

bottom 2-12” plow, 3 pt bale spear, 3 pt bale carrier, 3 pt post hole

digger, Schaeffer post driver, heavy duty 8’ blade, 7.5’ snow plow,

3 pt hook hydraulic cylinder fork truck, fork extenders, top link,

4020 draw bar, white 10’ wheel disk

TRACTORS / BACKHOE / FARM EQUIPMENT
(will sell after guns at Noon)  

1998 International Model 8100 4x2 single axle road tractor-working 10

speed Eaton Fuller transmission-Cat engine C10 turbo-good tires, 1989

Ford 800 boom truck-large block engine-standard transmission-4 door-

139,000 miles, TRAILERS; 48’ tandem axle box trailer-air brakes-

air ride, 22’ PJ gooseneck trailer-2 7,000 LB axles-ramps, 16’ tandem

axle flat bed trailer-wood floor, homemade trailer, ATV’S; 2016 Po-

laris Ranger Crew ATV-front-rear benches-dump bed-DOHC 900 HO-

2,000 miles-240 hours-windshield-Pro Star engine-one owner, 2012

Polaris Ranger XP-dump bed-windshield-4x4-800 EFI, 12 volt ATV

sprayer, 50 gallon truck fuel tank, used tires, trailer house axles

ROAD TRACTOR / TRAILERS / ATV’S

Dayton rolling battery charger-starter-40/2 amp-200 amp starting, com-

mercial radial arm saw-5 HP-14”-220 volt-with 13’ heavy duty table with

rollers, 14” saw blades, Dewalt DW715 12” compound miter saw with

heavy duty saw table with rollers, Makita reciprocating saw, Makita ½”

drill, Dewalt cordless driver, lot Dewalt impact drivers, lot Bostitch pneu-

matic coil nailers, 18 ga pneumatic finish nailer, 7 ¼” chop saw, circular

saws, Dewalt cordless reciprocating saw, 10” radial arm saw, new con-

crete mixer, Sears builders level, transit stand, tool boxes, grease guns,

rebar bender, fender mount truck radio, YARD; Stihl 046 chainsaw, Stihl

MS310 chain saw, 14” bar chain saw, Roper 17” rear tine tiller,  wheel bar-

rows, 250 galloon fuel tank, rakes, shovels, hoes, forks, barrels, lawn carts,

broadcast spreader, gas weed eater, FARM; chicken feeders, brooder, in-

cubator, cages, creep feeder, bale feeder, used T posts

TOOLS / YARD / FARM SUPPLIES

Remington Model 760 Gamemaster-30-06 pump rifle with Tasco 3x9

scope, Marlin Model 336A .35 caliber lever action rifle, Winchester

Model 12 pump shotgun, Ithaca Model 900 20 gauge-3” semi-auto

shotgun, Tristar Model 330-D 12 gauge over/under shotgun-3”, an-

tique 10 gauge single shot hammer shotgun, recurve bow, leg traps,

iron tractor seat, push plow, galvanized wash tub, spinning wheel, wall

telephone box, milk can, brush scythe, wooden benches, chairs

GUNS / ANTIQUES (guns will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Smart pallet dismantler unit with Vanguard Twin Cylinder commercial

power-1-1/2” blade on trailer-saw blade, pallet dismantler-nail nipper-

10 HP Briggs Stratton engine-hydraulic driven, Blo Hog industrial pal-

let mulcher/chipper-size ER18-Model HD, outflow conveyer-pulley with

magnetic nail grabber, feed conveyer, heavy duty metal pallet jigs, 5’x3’

heavy wire carry baskets for fork lift, 4’x5’ self dumping warehouse hop-

per, POWER; John Deere 80 HP power unit, high voltage 440 amp in-

dustrial power supply boxes, PALLETS; 400+ pallets, pallet jack

INDUSTRIAL PALLET EQUIPMENT / POWER UNIT

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

FROLKER PALLET LLC AUCTION
Frolker Pallet LLC, having ceased business operations, will sell equipment at public auction on:

Sunday, September 17, Beginning at 11:00 AM
Location: 2209 Piocyfk Owensville Mo 65066

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #247-Highway 50 West 29 miles to Rosebud, then turn left on Highway T. after 7,25 miles, turn

right on Piocyfk Road (County Road 524) and go ½ mile to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.


